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PRELUDE 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS — (see page 11) 

Rev. Zack Keuthan 

 
MOMENT OF PREPARATION FOR WORSHIP  

 
CALL TO WORSHIP — Psalm 95:6-7 
 

Oh come, let us worship and bow down; 

  let us kneel before the L<=>, our Maker! 

For he is our God, 

  and we are the people of his pasture, 

  and the sheep of his hand. 

 
HYMN OF ADORATION — 10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord) 

Words and Music:  Jonas Myron | MaC Redman (vv. 1, 2) 
© 2011 Atlas Mountain Songs | sixsteps Music | Thankyou Music | worshiptogether.com songs 

(Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) 

 

Chorus: 

Bless the Lord, O my soul, O my soul; 

Worship His holy name. 

Sing like never before, O my soul; 

I'll worship Your holy name. 
 

The sun comes up, it's a new day dawning, 

It's 
me to sing Your song again. 

Whatever may pass, and whatever lies before me, 

Let me be singing when the evening comes. (Chorus) 
 

You're rich in love and You're slow to anger. 

Your name is great and Your heart is kind. 

For all Your goodness, I will keep on singing; 

Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find. (Chorus) 
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How we worship: Each 

church has its own wor-

ship style, but worship is 

more than style. It be-

gins with a heart for God 

through faith in Christ. It 

is also a dialogue be-

tween God and his peo-

ple; he speaks, and we 

respond. Finally, worship 

is defined by God, not 

our imagina
ons. All 

that we do in worship 

(e.g. singing, praying, 

affirming our faith, 

preaching, etc.) comes 

from God’s word. He 

promises to meet with 

us as we praise him in 

these ways.  

Call to worship: God calls 

his people into his holy 

and loving presence in 

worship. As we worship 

we are blessed with the 

joy of the Lord. Today he 

graciously invites all peo-

ple to worship through 

faith in Christ. 
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PRAYER OF INVOCATION 

 
LORD’S PRAYER — MaChew 6:9-13 
 

Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name. 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done  

on earth, as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 

And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 

And lead us not into tempta
on, but deliver us from evil: 

For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen. 

 
AFFIRMATION OF OUR FAITH  — The Heidelberg Catechism  #27 
 

Pastor: What do you understand  

 by the providence of God?  
 

People: Providence is  

 the almighty and ever present power of God  

 by which he upholds, as with his hand,  

  heaven  

  and earth  

  and all creatures,  

 and so rules them that   

  leaf and blade,  

  rain and drought,  

  fruitful and lean years,   

  food and drink  

  health and sickness,  

  prosperity and poverty —  

  all things, in fact, come to us  

   not by chance  

   but from his fatherly hand. 

 

Affirma
on of our faith: 

Believing God’s truth 

sets us free from the lies 

of Satan, the world, and 

our sinful hearts. We 

affirm our faith in the 

truth each Sunday in 

order to worship God, 

strengthen our faith, and 

encourage one another. 

Prayer of invoca
on: 

Invoca
on means “to 

call upon.” Even as God 

calls us to worship, we 

call upon God to fill our 

hearts with his Spirit to 

assure us that we belong 

to him and to help us 

worship him in Spirit and 

truth. 



RESPONSE OF PRAISE — O Father, You Are Sovereign 

Trinity Hymnal #75 (vv.1, 2) 
 

O Father, you are sovereign 

In all the worlds you made; 

Your mighty word was spoken 

And light and life obeyed. 

Your voice commands the seasons 

And bounds the ocean’s shore, 

Sets stars within their courses 

And s
lls the tempests’ roar. 
 

O Father, you are sovereign 

In all affairs of man; 

No pow'rs of death or darkness 

Can thwart your perfect plan. 

All chance and change transcending, 

Supreme in 
me and space, 

You hold your trus
ng children 

Secure in your embrace. 

 
CALL TO RENEWAL — 2 Corinthians 4:7-10 

 

But we have this treasure in jars of clay, to show that the 

surpassing power belongs to God and not to us. We are 

afflicted in every way, but not crushed; perplexed, but not 

driven to despair; persecuted, but not forsaken; struck down, 

but not destroyed; always carrying in the body the death of 

Jesus, so that the life of Jesus may also be manifested in our 

bodies. 

 
SILENT PRAYER OF CONFESSION 

 
CONFESSION OF SIN 
 

God,  

Thank you for shining the light of Jesus into our hearts.  We confess 

that though we have this treasure, things oUen seem dim. When 

afflicted, we feel crushed. When perplexed, we feel driven to 

despair. When persecuted, we feel forsaken. We quickly forget that 

in these difficul
es, you are making known the goodness of Jesus. 

Help us to see how you are at work! In Christ, we pray. Amen.  
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Confession of sin: Our sin 

isn’t just about breaking 

rules, it’s about hur
ng 

our rela
onship with a 

loving God who gave up 

his Son to save us. Grace 

soUens our hard hearts 

so that we freely confess 

our sins during a 
me of 

silent confession. We 

also confess our sins 

together as the people 

of God have always done 

in worship.  

Call to renewal: God calls 

his people to renew 

their commitment to 

him as he renews his 

commitment to us. 

Through his word, the 

sin that we hide is ex-

posed, not to shame us, 

but to lead us to repent-

ance so that we can be 

forgiven. With grateful 

hearts, we receive in-

struc
on in the way of 

righteousness.  

Worship through singing: 

God delights in hearing 

his people sing. As we 

sing our faith, we give 

praise to God and he 

transforms our hearts so 

that we are more like His 

Son. 
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WORDS OF ASSURANCE — 2 Corinthians 4:14, 16-17 
 

Knowing that he who raised the Lord Jesus will raise us also with 

Jesus and bring us with you into his presence. So we do not lose 

heart. Though our outer nature is was
ng away, our inner nature 

is being renewed day by day. For this slight momentary afflic
on is 

preparing for us an eternal weight of glory beyond all comparison. 

 
HYMN OF ASSURANCE — Let Us Love and Sing and Wonder (vv. 1, 3) 

Words: John Newton | Music: Laura Taylor | Arranged: Joel LiClepage 
© 2001 Laura Taylor Music 

 

Let us love and sing, and wonder,  

Let us praise the Savior’s name! 

He has hushed the law’s loud thunder,  

He has quenched Mount Sinai’s flame; 

He has washed us with his blood, 

He has washed us with his blood,  

He has washed us with his blood,  

He has brought us nigh to God. 
 

Let us sing though fierce tempta
on 

Threatens hard to bear us down, 

For the Lord, our strong salva
on, 

Holds in view the conqu'ror's crown. 

He who washed us with His blood, 

He who washed us with His blood,  

He who washed us with His blood, 

Soon will bring us home to God. 

 
PRAYER FOR CHRIST’S CHURCH AND THE WORLD 

 
DOXOLOGY 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 

Praise him, all creatures here below; 

Praise him above, ye heav’nly host: 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

Words of assurance: God 

uses his word to convict 

our conscience of sin, 

but he also assures us 

that we are forgiven 

through faith in Jesus 

Christ and dearly loved. 

Doxology: Doxology 

means “praise.” We 

praise God because of 

his generosity to us.  



SERMON — “Seeing the Opportunity” 

Rev. Zack Keuthan 
 

John 4:27-42 
 

[27] Just then his disciples came back. They marveled that he was talking 

with a woman, but no one said, “What do you seek?” or, “Why are you 

talking with her?” [28] So the woman leU her water jar and went away 

into town and said to the people, [29] “Come, see a man who told me all 

that I ever did. Can this be the Christ?” [30] They went out of the town 

and were coming to him. [31] Meanwhile the disciples were urging him, 

saying, “Rabbi, eat.” [32] But he said to them, “I have food to eat that 

you do not know about.” [33] So the disciples said to one another, “Has 

anyone brought him something to eat?” [34] Jesus said to them, “My 

food is to do the will of him who sent me and to accomplish his work. 

[35] Do you not say, ‘There are yet four months, then comes the 

harvest’? Look, I tell you, liU up your eyes, and see that the fields are 

white for harvest. [36] Already the one who reaps is receiving wages and 

gathering fruit for eternal life, so that sower and reaper may rejoice 

together. [37] For here the saying holds true, ‘One sows and another 

reaps.’ [38] I sent you to reap that for which you did not labor. Others 

have labored, and you have entered into their labor.” [39] Many 

Samaritans from that town believed in him because of the woman's 

tes
mony, “He told me all that I ever did.” [40] So when the Samaritans 

came to him, they asked him to stay with them, and he stayed there two 

days. [41] And many more believed because of his word. [42] They said 

to the woman, “It is no longer because of what you said that we believe, 

for we have heard for ourselves, and we know that this is indeed the 

Savior of the world.” 

 

 

SERMON OUTLINE 
 

 

Believing Jesus is at work helps us to see the opportuni
es before us 

 

 

 

How is Jesus at work? 
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Sermon: The Bible teach-

es us how to know Jesus 

and experience his sav-

ing work. The sermon is 

for proclaiming Jesus 

and how we can trust in 

him for salva
on and live 

for his glory. For those 

who receive the Bible as 

the word of God, it is 

profitable to teach us, 

rebuke our sins, build us 

up in his grace, and train 

us in righteousness.  

Sermons available at 

www.refpres.org 
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1.  Jesus has done the hardest work (vv. 37-38) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.  Jesus is at work now in the least likely people (vv. 27, 39-42) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.  Jesus will bless us as we work for him (vv. 34, 36) 
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ADDITIONAL SERMON NOTES 
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HYMN OF COMMITMENT — Hear the Call of the Kingdom 

Words and Music: Keith GeCy | Kristyn GeCy | Stuart Townend 
© 2006 Thankyou Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) 

 

Hear the call of the kingdom, 

LiU your eyes to the King; 

Let His song rise within you 

As a fragrant offering 

Of how God, rich in mercy, came in Christ to redeem 

All who trust in His unfailing grace. 
 

Hear the call of the kingdom, 

To be children of light 

With the mercy of heaven, the humility of Christ; 

Walking justly before Him, 

Loving all that is right, 

That the life of Christ may shine through us. 
 

Chorus:  

King of heaven, we will answer the call. 

We will follow, bringing hope to the world, 

Filled with passion, filled with power to proclaim 

Salva
on in Jesus' name. 
 

Hear the call of the kingdom 

To reach out to the lost 

With the Father's compassion 

In the wonder of the cross, 

Bringing peace and forgiveness, 

And a hope yet to come: 

Let the na
ons put their trust in Him. (Chorus) 
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Benedic
on: A benedic-


on is not a prayer, but a 

pronouncement from 

God of his blessing and 

approval. God sends his 

people out to live in the 

strength of his blessing 

upon our lives. 

All songs used by permission:  CCLI License #3128725 

Scripture quota
ons are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version® (ESV®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway,  

a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved. 

BENEDICTION 

 
CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE — Come People of the Risen King 

Words and Music: Keith GeCy | Kristyn GeCy | Stuart Townend 
© 2007 Thankyou Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) 

 

Rejoice, rejoice! Let ev'ry tongue rejoice! 

One heart, one voice, O Church of Christ rejoice! 

 
POSTLUDE 

 
The ushers will dismiss the congregaAon row by row 
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GET CONNECTED 
  (Place in offering plate) 
 

 
Name 
 
Email 
 
Phone 
 
Address 
 
 

 
RSVP to Newcomers Lunch 
 
RSVP to N^_` S`^a  

 
I’D LIKE INFORMATION ABOUT: 

 
ARP Denomina
on 
 
Bap
sm 
 
Children’s Ministry 
 
Community Groups 
 
Membership 
 
Men’s Ministry 
 
Missions/Outreach 
 
Music Ministry 
 
Women’s Ministry 
 
Youth Ministry 
 
Receive a call from a pastor 

 
COMMENTS/PRAYER REQUESTS 
  (Con
nue on the back) 

 
 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

1. We will not be passing our offering plates today. 

They are in the Narthex, at the back entrance of 

the Sanctuary, and in Kirkside Hall. 

2. In keeping with the Governor’s Execu
ve Order, 

the Session determined that “un
l further no
ce, 

all worshippers will be required to wear face cover-

ings upon entering and exi
ng the church. Face 

coverings may only be removed during the sermon 

and must be put back on aUer the sermon ends. 

Children under 11 will not be required to wear face 

coverings.”  

3. The next Prayer Mee
ng will be Wednesday, July 

15, at 6:30 pm. The mee
ng will take place 

through Zoom. Contact Nicholai Ronningen for 

more informa
on. 

 

There will be no Sunday School or  Nursery 

unAl further noAce. 



STAFF AND VOLUNTEERS 

 

Senior Pastor ................................. Rev. MaC Lucas 

Associate Pastor/Youth ............. Rev. Zack Keuthan 

Children’s Ministry Director ................ Sallye Lucas 

Custodian ...................................... Michael Rhodes 

Librarian ............................................. Elly Keuthan 

Music Director ............................ Karen Kuykendall 

Musician .............................................. Chris Zhang 

Nursery ACendant ............................ Tiffany Blohm 

Nursery Ministry Coordinator .... Margaret Torchio 

Office Administrator .................................. Beth Hill 

Treasurer ....................................... Karen O’Conner 

Women’s Ministries ................................ Amy Troy 

*Currently Rotated off Session or Diaconate 

Bold:  Denotes Officer of the Month 

Deacons 
 

* Bob Coley 

   Doug Dolan 

* Mark Dugle 

   Kevin Keyzer 

* Gibbon Pender 

* Jay PraC 

   Glen Reid 

   Andrew Riddle 

* ScoC Russell 

   Robin Troy 

* Eric Warren 

Elders 
 

   John Gates 

   Skip Goldsmith 

   Rev. Zack Keuthan 

   Rev. MaC Lucas 

* Jim Miller IV 

* Michael Rhodes 

   David Taylor 

   Joseph Warren 

OFFICERS 

Reformat ion Presbyter ian  Church 
120 7

th
 Avenue W, Hendersonville, North Carolina 28792 

828.698.3536 | office@refpres.org 
 

@refpres                                           www.refpres.org 


